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WORD'S GREATEST NEED IS A LUMBER MANUFACTURING PLANT TO FURNISH A rftiKULL

mmm
N REAI VCTORY

VE GINS
Official Details Lacking, Grand

Duke rtcporls Success All Alonu

Line Victory Claimed In Gnllrla

Near Cracow and Anothrr Victory

Northeast of Lodz.

LONDON', Nov, SK Wlilln Iiowh.
paper reports from Potmgrad con-Miniii

lo flu I hi n victory lit northern
Poland rnmpnruhlo nt leost lo fr'itnn,
mill even m r 1 ' to rnuk with lint
disaster which Itussla Inflicted upon
Napoleon, official communications
hlii'il hut llttlo light on tho ilttiatloti
In Poland.

An offtrml despatch from Grand
J)uko Nicholas, commander In clilof of
llin Husslnn forces In tho fluid, whllo
of considerable length, concerns It
M'lf largely with nioro or less Uolatcd
otirnlloiiH ninl docs nol Inlm (ho In-- f
llrtlon of mi overwhelming lfcnt

upon thn Invadem.
Tlu) grand duko sums tip tho sltun-Ho- n

with tho declaration that on tho
ml Int front between tho Vistula, and
tint Wnrtti lilvnm thn hnttlo In pro
grrsslng In favor of thn Russian arms.

A communication given out today
by t hr general staff of tho Hussion
nruiy from Potrograd says:

Victory Sear (."nirmr
"Our troops havo won Important

sucresiwa along thn
front (In Gall-i-l- n

mid from 30 to CO intlon southeast
of Cruow), In thlH locality on No-

vember 20 wo routed nn Austrian
army, taking luoro than 7000 priso-
ners, capturing 30 rannon, 10 of
which woio oittflttod with homos
and nioro than 30 machine guns.

"A Russian battalion at Hrzcsko
captured what watt left of tho Thirty-tlr- nt

regiment of Hungarian Motived.
These prisoners Includnd tho com-muudo- r,

'.'0 officers and 1250 sold-

iers and aho tho flag. Wo also took
an automobllo earning officers of
tho general staff. Wo aro continu-
ing our energetic pursuits of tho
enemy,

"In the fighting nt Lodz, which
continued Novitjnher 28, wo succeed-e- d

also In making progress at cer-

tain iolutu,
"In tho Carpathians our troops

havo attacked contddorahlo Austrian
forces."

A Umibcirg, Gullcla, dispatch says:
In operations Jastlng throo days

In tho vicinity of fitrykow, IS miles
northeast of Lodz, and Tushln, an
(quiil dlstatico to tho bouth of this
city, tho Germans lost upwards of
17,000 men, a heavy hattory of ar-

tillery and 28 machine i;uns, accord-In- i:

to nulhorltntlvo Information
iniido nvallahlo In Lomborg today.

Tho Hit ino fighting tho AtiMtrlaiiH

lost 10,000 men, In addition to 20
niachltio guns,

Tho (lortnan oparatlons In this lo-

cality aro declared by Russian mill-titr- y

observers In Lomborg to havo
been absolute fullures, and tho
rliuncos of their escaping further ills-rud- er

Ih regarded horo as slight,
lloillii Motile Reports

Ilotlt Ilorlln nntt Vlonna still claim

that no duclslvo rosult hns followed
tho rocotit operations In Russian Pol-nm- l,

On tho westorn battle front tho
lull still prevails, tho only hint of nc
tlvlty bolnif found In tho report front
Holland that tho lltltlslt fleet obuIii
Is operating against tho Gorman po-

rtions on tho Belgian coast.
Kngland Is confronted with tho

itocosnlty of onorgotlc. action, accord-Jii- k

to advices today from Ilorlln, to
ptotoct her intorosts In tho near oast.
A roport from Cairo to Ilorlln Is to
tho otfoct Hint tho movomont against
Ilrltlsh forces In lCgypt hns asBiiinod
lormldablo proportions, 70,000 Turk-

ish troops boltiK on tho uuircli toward
tho Huox canul.

In tho hostllo army oppoBod by long
lines of lliltlsh forces, In trendies, It

Is said (horo arc 10,000 llodoiilns.
Interest attached to this roport chief-

ly bocattso of I ho recent proclama-
tion or tho Hultuu of Turkey calling
upon Moliuiiiiiiediins tho world over
lo i Ino to urms against tlroat llrllaln
mill tho other moiubeiN of Mm triple
uito'tilo. Thus fur llioro huvo beet)

no ludlcHtlunx thai tho proclamation
lias led lo uprising tiffed In it UrtlUh
Intercut tiltvytUw, .

ALLIES TO DEAL

DIRECTLY WITH

SOUTH AMERICA

United States Indicates That It Is

Willliiu Enyland Should Take Al-

leged Violations of Neutrality U

With Nations AccusedDenials

Made hy Colombia and Ecuador.

LONDON', Nov. JH.-S- iiiro Hie

lniteil .Staler liulieiiteil Hint it wiin

willini; Hint I'nuliuiil slioulil ileal (h-re- el

with Colomhiu nml I'euiulor eon-ccrnii- ii;

allinl ioluliong or netttiul-ily- ,

the Hi itinli foreign wnroffiee Iiiih

Inken no fin titer nelion. N'everlhe-vh- h,

the ili'iiiuln that n wirelesH htn-tio- n

Ih lu'in ooernteil in Colomliln
nml that iHlandu lieloii;int; to Heuii-do- r

tiro helm; used lv Hie (lenunns
fur naval are not neerideil
iik finally dioinir of I ho ense.

The MipueMtnn of South Aairnean
government h (lint the hcllirrulM
uilhilraw their wnrliiim from South
Anierieuu watern U dcelnrod h" I'nir-lix- h

offieiaU to ho imprnetiealile.
Tho twine xiew rnlertnineil eon-ecrnl-

tho plan for the creation of n

neutral zone off the coast of South
Atnerirn. This, it is contended, would
nffifril on oven better chnncc to war-fihip- H

to lie in wait for utfiiinerH en-Kti-

in the oversens Irnde.
Tlio forelcu office is onjcr o take

nelion which would relievo South
American bliippini' from itn preserit
serioiH hnnihcnpi, hut doubts tho

of ujonurc mi. far pro-- .
poKl'll.

M Y

NAVY 20 TO 0 IN

ANNUliL GAME

PHILADELPHIA, Nov. 28 Tho
West Point cadets defeated tho Anna-pol- ls

midshipmen 20 to 0 In their an-

nual game on Franklin Field this af-

ternoon. Tho scoio was represented
by thteo touchdowns and n safety.
Tho nanio was otto sided, tho Army
shuwlni; superior power In carrying
tho ball and In defending their goal.

There was much lexness of play
durliiK tho gamo and tho forward
passing by both sides, as a rulo was
poor. Tho navy appeared weuk on
tho defeiiHo and rarely held tho army
when It tried to penctrato tho sailors'
lino or go around tho ends. Tho
army's victory makes tho record of
tho two teams a He, each now having
won nine games, with ono gatno a
tlo. Tho usual spectacular demon-

stration followed tho gamo with tho
enthtislustla gray-cla- d army cadets
tho central figures. They planted the
black, gold and gray, their acailamy
colors, In tho center of tho field, then
formed a circle that was as wldo as
the breadth of tho Hold. Thero was
u buglo cull from tho half dozen army
buglom and then ensued tho wild
rush to tho colors, tho wholo clrclo
closing In around tho color bearer.
Tho cadots formed a procession and
paraded around tho field, while tho
sad and silent middles looked on.

PA It 10, Nov. 28. Tho correspond,
out of tho Matin In Putrograd says
ho learns fiom highly competent
sources that tho losses of tho Ger-

mans lit Poland November 2R woio
considerable nud that nn'ariny corps
was mudo prisoner and another corps
was routed,

Oeneial Von Illndtiiburir, tho
flormuii romiiimider It I stated, re-

ceived tho following telegram from
tlio Kniperor hufoio tho battle of
Lodzi

"DMIhkuIsIi )oiirsclf. Tho n)o
vi tho world, urv upon ou,"

JACKSON COUNTY PRODUCES PRIZE BOY FARMERS OF OREGON

in
Left Wilbur (lodlovo, rhnmplon

hot; rnlser of county and his prlo pic I

'KIkIiI t'laim fliiirloy, prize corn
grower of OreRou, wltitii'i' of ttlp to.
I'auama exposition.

FULL COMIVIITTEE

DISCUSSES DRAFT

OF m
Tho drafting committee reported

Its enmpjotod draft for a charter to
the charter commission at a meeting
held last night at tho city hall. Near-
ly tho entire membership was pres-
ent. A keen Interost was displayed In
the various sections as they canto up
for discussion and a volley of ques-

tions showed that each provision was
lo recelvo a clone and conscientious
consideration.

nlttht was In!
Ir.Tlio-dlcusslon-!ns-

t

Plckcl, !'. V. Modytiskl, Cbas.
M. Kngllsh, and L. L. Jacobs, to-

gether with tho members of tho draft-
ing committee

Tho commission proposes to give
tho sftbject the hard work its Import-
ance deserve and will hold another
meeting tonight and n third Monday
nlKht. Warm words of praise were
given tho commltteo'B draft, tho re-

sult of nearly a ycur'a study and
work

It was voted to Invito tho mem-bur- s

of tho city council to attend tho
commission's remaining meetings.

N REPORTS

SLfGH HNESIN

BATTLE FROMS

IJKItLIN. Nov. 28, vln London.
Tho Herman war office gave out an
announcement this afternoon as fol-

lows;
In tho westorn arena of (ho war tho

situation today Is unchanged. French
attacks In tho Argonno forests havo
been repulsed. In tho forest north-
west of Apremont and In tho Vosgos
wo occupied soiiio French trenches af-

ter an obstinate resistance. ,
Only unimportant engagements aro

reported from Kant Prussia. At
Lovvlcz our troops havo recommenced
tholr attacks and tho fighting contin
ues.

Heavy Russian attacks In tho dis-

trict to tho west of Movvo and Itadotu
woro repulsed.

lit southorn Poland thoro has bcon
no change

F

FROM BRITISH FLEET

A.M8THUDAM, via London, Nov.
28 A telegram to tho Nlouwo

Courunt from Ooostburg,
llollnud, states that sounds of violent
cannon flro woro again audlblo Fit-da- y

in it southeasterly direction, The
sound, tho telegtam says, Indicates
that tho Ilrltlsh fleet was again bom-

barding tho coast,

LIMA. I'ern, Nov. 38. A telegram
received heto front Iiiulitio Chile,
says thu( four warships, nationality
unknown, huvo been seen off tho ('Ml-u- h

roust (learning uortliwaid,

LaaBiSalaamWaa9MUUKFV''lCliaVm.Vky ILBIiLLE

aK JaEaaaaaBlvtW EklQBIH

SHOW COUNTRY'S SOIL POSSIBILITIES

Left (Jeorgc Caldwell of Ashland,
ject. Hlght Audley Meyer prize

BOY FARMERS

EDUAL SUFFRAGE

IS STATE ISSUE

SAY PRESIDENT

WASHINGTON' Nov. QS.-P- te-.i-

dent Wilson npnin tmlny defined his
position on woman suffrnso in n let
ter lo MNs M-m- M. Child, n nt

emnlo.vo hero, reilernting
that he believed the notion to ho u

htalo Nmio.

"I niu deeply hnprvhscil with the
woman suffrage micMion," wrote tho
president, "hut I believe it enn le.t
he worked out h" states rnther tltnn
liv cliniiRitiK the fundamental law of
tho tuition. Such n change would
run too fast nhead of tho general
puhlio opinion of the country."

The president will seo u delegation
of sitffrngiRU in tho near future, hut
is not expeoted to change his position
announced ngnin in today's letter. Mr.
Wilson saw no callers during the
morning, hut arrangements woio
mado for him to see Henry Van
DyM-- , uiiuUtcr to Holland, ns soon us
Mr. Van Dyke comes (o Washington.

Zopf Ilros. of Lebanon will orcct a
122,475 high school at Athena.

HOLY WAR BEGINS

urn,

PKTIIOfiltAD, Nov. 28- .- A .lu-

poid! from Oilcan describe mi out-

break of fanatical rioting in Hue-ru-

I)iputchcK teaching Odessa
from (his Tuiln.h nit- - buy that fol-

lowing the poking of n proclamation
culling the Mohiiiiiineilnim to it holy

war till tho Atmeiiiiil vliihs, cluuelien
mill school were ilcmolinhcd hy ti

moh, 1'iiiir Aiiiii'tiimis, iiioludhiir one

woman, vicic Lilted on Ihe slrcel.

? IL ' ' ,l
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"VmIjBm imEaKaaWaaaKmaVmWaWaWt

champion gar'dner of county, who Bcored 100 per cent on his garden pro
potato grower of Oregon, winner of trip to

EL STORY

OF OF CROPS

TRIPS TO SALEM!

Jnekson county has been celebrated
far and wide as n "banner fruit sec-lion- ,"

nnd it well deserves the repu-
tation, but few people realized that it
is just ns well mlnptcd lo the grow-
ing of ninny of the staple farm prod-
uct. It hns remained for the boys
ami girls of the county to put it on
tho map ns one of tho greatest agri-
cultural counties of Oregon. At the
same time, the fuct that wo have some
very hard-worki- nnd cnergetio
hoys nud girls has been fully demon-
strated.

Cml Mcgerlio of Itogtte Kiver
raised the bet nud smoothest onions
grown hy any boy in the state. Like-

wise Joo Davis of Soda Springs rais-
ed tho soundest cabbage, Vivu

of Ashland tho finest water-
melon, Clnus Charley of Urownshoro
the best nnd highest yield of corn,
nnd Audley Meyer of Lake Creek tho
greatest yield of potntoes. Tho two
latter boys get trips to the I'nunum-Pacifi- c

exposition nt San Frnueisco
noxt year. Tho story in brief of their
work may ho of interest to tlio people
of this section. Hero in Jnekhon

(Contlnuoa on psita 3.)

fWQ GERMAN SPIES

IN KITCHENER'S CAMP

II HAM NCI, Ung, Nov. 20. (Cor-

respondence of the Associated Press.)
Two soldleis, a lauro corporal and

a private In tho Hants regiment of

Kitchener's now army stationed at
Codford, "havo been proved to bo

Herman spies and huvo been dealth
with," by tho military authorities.
Copies of letters relating (0 the movo-iitent- H

unit proposed movements of

troops were found In their possession,

San Kranclsco Fair

IAN BIPLANE

BROUGHT DOWN BY

FRENCH ARTILLERY

PARIS, Xov. 28. The French war
office gnvo out tin official commun-
ication this afternoon ns follows:

"In Belgium tho artillery exchanges
vrere continued during tho day of No-

vember 27 without mi" particular in-

cident. Tho lienv-- Gentian urtillory
showed less nctivitv. Thero was hut
out attack of iufnutrv, to tho south
of Ypres, which was repulsed hy our
troops.

"Toward evenir our artillery
brought down a German biplane, car-
rying threo nviators. Ono of tho men
was killed nnd the other two were
mado prisoners.

"In tho region of Arras nnd far-
ther to (ho south thero has been no
chnnuc. The dav missed uietl" in tho
region of tho Aisne. In Champagne
our heavy nrtiuer mulcted serious
ioses on tho artillery ot tho euemy.

"From the Argonno to the Vosges
there is nothing to report."

Tho Stnto Reform school with 88
boys Nov. lBt, cost $73,450 for the
biennial porlod or $S35 per capita.

REPORTED RAISED

LONDON, Nov 21. Tho porslst-e- nt

rumors aro lit circulation bore
thut tho battleship Audacious, which
was sunk by a mlna or a submarine
off tho North Coast of Ireland Octo-
ber 27, has been salvugod. Accord-
ing to these reports the wrecking ves-

sels of tho admiralty succeeded In
getting the big guns off the Auda
cious and afterward beached hor,

Tho ship Is said to be In rundlllsH
for repairs and service after slwrt
time,

WARSHIP AUDACIOUS

. M.tnf
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LUMBER PLANT

Proposal Made hy Timhcrman for the

Erection of Sawmill and lex Fac-

tory to Furnish $80,000 Annual

Payroll and Will Keep at Hen

$200,000 Now-Sen- t Outside.
A... '

,

I'Mgnr Ilnfer, who recently purch-

ased the Itcnshnw ranch on Deaf
creek, just sifttth of Medford, linn
formulated n proposal to
tho people of Mrdford for the

of n Piivvmill and box factory lo ho lo-

cated upon this property, one-thir- d

of tho canitnl of $160,000 to bo fur-
nished by Mr. Ilnfer, one-thir- d snh- -
seribed by the citizens of tho valley,
nnd tho remaining one-thir- d to ho
treasury stock for future enlarge-
ments. The Pacific & Eastern will
extend to the mill nnd the Southern
Pacific is already there. The capacity
of the plant will ho .10,000 feet per
day. The annual payroll required
will ho $80,000, nnd tho amount now
sent abroad for lumber nnd fruit
boxes, averaging $200,000 n year, ho
kept nt home.

Mr. Ilnfer wns manager of tho
lown Lumber & Box company and
Inter of its successor, (he Crater
Lake Lumber company, nnd operated
for several years tho local box fac-
tory. He hns secured not ontv tho
most available site for such a plant,
but the mill machinery nnd equipment
formerly used.JIe.is also i'

of n tract of timber in Hie. "Butte Falls
section. In discussing his proposal,,
he said:

Modfortl Nttsls Payroll
"Medford needs a payroll. Tho way

to get ono is to start it ourselves.
Ono of our greatest natural resource- -

timber should bo mit under devel-
opment. Not a stick of. lumber is
touched from the twenty-od- d billion
feet of merchantable timber available
in Jackson county.

"It is n positive fuct that within I bo
past five years more money hns been
sent out of tho valley for lumber nml
boxes than tho combined dejiosits lu
our local banks today.

"Just stop and think, sending our
money to Grants Pass, Glendnlc, Eu-

gene and Portland, Weed, Cah, and
other points, supporting their enter-
prises, their payrolls and their mer-
chants, by buying a product wo
should and can successfully product
nt home. Evervonc must IicId check
this continual outgo. Wo need that
money, tho workingmnu needs it, tho
merchant needs it, and every local
enterprise needs it.

"Realizing this condition,, I nni
tuking this opportunity of nsking tho
citizens of Medford to
with me mid uist in establishing u
sawmill and box factory heto in Med-

ford.
Phut Is Outlined

"It would bo my pttrposo to reor-
ganize the Crater Lake Lumber com-

pany, capitalize nt $150,000 mid do
n general timber, logging, sawing, box
factory mid retail lumber bushier.)).

"With a paid-u- p capital of $130,- -
000 wo eau carry u sufficient supply
of timber to build ft sawmill of 50,000
feet per dav capacity, a modern hor
factory, of like capacity, and hnv
sufficient capital with which to carry
on the opcrution. A plant of this ca-

pacity can easily innnufacturQ 00

feet of lumber nnnunlly and
supKirt n payroll of $80,000 nnnu-
nlly. Suclr nn enterprise under nor-
mal conditions should net u orofit of
12 per cent, nnd with a good market
and running plant full capacity, 20
per cent on tlio capital stock,

"In order to encourage and (o im-

mediately launch such nn enterprise
here in Medford, I will furnish what'
1 believo to bo tho most desirable saw
mill nnd box factory site in the Kofftie
Hlver valley, Thn property is sitiiat-e- d

immediately south of and adjoin-
ing tlio city limit of Medford. It
eau he served hy both (he Hawlhru
Pacific mid Pnelfia & Eastern rtl-ro-

for rail dsJlvery, rhI Urn fn
elfin highway for Jol lWvry. Jt
will ho necessary ( $ximi tk Pa-
cific k EflsttfH ft Hfftr k mm
nh4 flCfiiutiir wiiw, TW I

nrrmnwl.
(OwUnimmI p liust )
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